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Abstract

Against a changing paradigm towards a progressively digitalised economy and an increasingly digitally
infused society, South Africa is reported to lag behind in terms of its digital readiness. However, the
business sector is a critical role player in unlocking the opportunities posed by the digital economy and
has, according to the WEF report, taken the lead: 30th out of 148 countries. Despite such international
studies that give South African businesses a reasonably fair rating in aspects such as setting trends and
thinking about future practices, little more is available on how South African companies are responding to
the opportunities and challenges posed by the digital economy. Against this background, the University of
the Western Cape, the University of Stellenbosch Business School and iNeSI undertook a collaborative
research project to: (i) Understand, discover and learn more about the progress the South African
business sector has made as a potential trend-setter in the quest for digital readiness by the country.
Eighty-two large companies, across the various
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are discussed under six themes
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